
- Ott), 801,DI ER s.
Bounty litind Act of 1855.

itideiewigriel_is now fully prepared to
"Aletinkiszotitityfiling cuattas To nooN.

TT Lamb cotioldiets' of the War of 1812. and
of At.t.libeliets Of the U. Stales--their widows
aryl minor elslldren. 1n addition to his long
etpericuee Mid suecess, he would add, that.

--io-alibis—many-tlaimit-ire-has_hititerto_Ctled„:
(irotween 100 and :,?,(10) he has carefully pre-
sererd, and has now every thing necessary to
eratablish thOri Oita ofclaimants—as also Rolla
aro' Lista of Companies. and facilities for fur-
irimhinst proofs in an cases that. may he en-
trusted to Wm.

He hasmadecomplete arrangements for
locating warrants in the Western States. War-
routs bought—Warrants sold. Apply personal-
ly or by letter to M'CON A UGHY,

Gettysburg, March 12. 1855. tf

Bounty Land Claims.
"rim: undersigned will attend promptly in

the collection of claims for BOUNTY
LANDS under the late "act of Congress.
Those who have already received 40 or R 0
Acres, can now receive the balance, by calling
t.n the- subscriber end making. the necessary
application. JOEL 11. DANN BR.

Gettysburg, March 12, 1855. tf

• Bounty Lands.
(ZOLDIERS who served in any war of the

:7 U. States a term no: leas than fourteen
ar4:esititiPti to 160 Aeit ES BOUNTY

LAN D, -and in case of the death ofthe soldier,
his widow or minor children,. (if any,) are
4'ld:tiled to the_same quantity. In cases where
40 or 80 acres have.already been received. tile'
difference necessary to make up the 160.acres
c::11 now be drawn.

Kr Apply 'to the sqbscriber, at his office.
ill Gettysburg.where persons having Land
Warrants to sell, way obtain the highest price
tor theta. - R. G. AVCREARY.

March 19. 1855. 6m

M'Clellan,
• ATTORNEY AT WV.

OFFICE on the south side of the Public
ISquate, two doors west of the Sentinel

Aug. /2, 1853.of lee.

LIB

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
(Office removed to one doorWest ofBuehler's

Drug&Book-store, Chaxubersburg street, )

Attorney & Solicitor fur PatentS
and Pensions,

13°:Tenited lehtniltus,Warrants, -r aYclaimssus-
vinetthe Government at Washington, D. C.:

also A mnerican claims in England. Land War.
r.ints located and sold, or bought, and highest
prices given. '

Agents engaged in locating warrants in
lowa. Illinois, and other Western States; and
latitiA tor sale-there. -

WY-Apply to him personally or by letter.
Gettysburg, Nov. 21, 1853.

E. B. Buehler,
ATTORNEY .97'

frrLL faithfully and promptly attend to
all-- business entrusted _to him. - lie

arab Me Gernian lasvutsge. Office 3t the
same place. in South Baltimore street, near
.r.,rney's Drug Store, and nearly opposite
Danner & Ziegler's Store. [March 20.

J. Lawrence fill, M. D.,
-~~

tre t uish 0 ri n
ecer adthoeorr sb wuer sgt °aft oa tn htieora p n.

piwite Grammer's store, where those wishing
to have an, Dental Operationperformed
ate respectfully invited to call.

ItEPERIOICER:
. Dr. D. Gilbert„.Dr. C. N. Berluohy,Dr. D.

Horner, Rev. C. P. Krauth, D.D., Rev.,}l. L.
Boogber, D. U., Rev. Prof. William Rey!,
001416,11ev. Prof. Nl:Jacobs, Prof. 51.L.§1.tever.

GEttyoborg, April 11, 1853. tf

China, Glass and queOnsware,
Geo. M. itokee, Successor to J. C. Bokee ¢ f u.,

1 PORTER and Dealer in HI NA,
1 (GLASS and QIJIFNSWARF.,4I IVrrrIk

/Award Street, (between Fayette and Lexing.
ton a:rect,s,) Md., respectfully in•
vitos the attention of Dealers to an examination
sit his well assorted stock before purchasing
els.eivhere. - . [Feb. 19, 1855. 'ly

Geo. RiCillardsoll9
No. 141 N. Howard Street, Baltimore,

and R,inAucleg
N,

eneral-
Iv. Has also on band a large stock of GRO-
UP:RIES, wholesale and retail.

Feb. 19, 1855, ly •

Bonnets! Hats!
thenneitiaslesP inuAV ft to

wants cheap Bonne ts t.
t the world, and par-

ticular, that Fahnestocks keep the prettiest
11.omets in town.—Also Panama, New Style
10.7,1t0rn, Straw, And every variety of Summer
llats, to be had at

The Sign of the Red"Front.
Spouting!

Aff HOME and Henry Wampler will maker House Spouting and put up the sainelow,
r..r cash or country produce. Farmers and all
milers wishing their Houses, Barns, &e.
spouted, would do well to give them a call.

G. &.•H. W AMPLER.
April 18, 1853.

.Stoves! Stoves!•
(AN hand and for sale, a great variety of
/ 090 K STOVES—very cheap. Call

es -id see them. GEO. ARNOLD.
Stptemiser 4, 1854.

AT A LARGE and enthusiastic tneetitor
lately held to devise ways and means for

the better protection of the people from impo-
sition. various plans were proposed and dis-
cussed, and after mature deliberation, they
unanimously Resolved, that to secure the
um:A desirable, big and cheapest- GOOnS of
every variety, you must go to

FA H N STO(7 ICS'.
rilo MILLINERS.—SCHICh invites at,

tendon to his large and desirable assort
utettt of Millinery Goods. He can't be ou
none in quality, style or price.

I"DORT IWONIES.—The largest. prettiest
and cheapest in town, to he tuund at

NAMSON'S ; front 25 cents to $2,25; and- a
large assortment_ of Canes.
4.10DA, Sugar and Water CRACKERS4-1 Ginger Nuts, Sentek and Jenny Lilac'
•Akes. (a new article, and not to be beat,) fOr

male, cheap, by the pound or less, at
Ipril24. GILL PI Frs.

ArOU wits always find plenty of Gentle-
' mew's, Ladies' and Children's SHOES

a. PAXTON & COHEAN'S.
IRAand other Shawls, new and splen-

‘ • aid styles'. to he had cheat) at
tnril 9. SC IIICT S.

1r yea waut a fine Beaver or Silk HAT,
utk P.IXTON & COLIE/N.

LOOK IIBILE!
New Coods

The War Cobag On!
r11111; war in Europe is largely engrossing

public attention, and prices generally are
going- up. Hut 'the niidersigned 'weal Silvest
to his customers and- everybody else that he
has just returned from the city, with the
cheaped and be stock of

S. (:BA MllEll has just returned from
• Philadelphia with as hands ime and

cheap an asortmenk of NPRING 4 SUMMER
GOO/M. as ever brought to Gettysburg, con
sisti lig in part of CLOTHS, Black and Fancy
Cassinter:%,.Marseilles 'for Pants and Vests,
!_Sittinetts,&c Also_____Bareges,Bategc de
[Aims, (Mai Barege, Brilliantine Silks,
Satins, Lawns, Gitighartis, Calicoes, ClothS,
Sleeve,Jackonet and Swiss Flouncing. Bon-
nets. Ribbons. &c.,--&e, Also GROCER(KS
& QUEIiNSVVABK, which will be sold at.
reduced prices for Cash or Country Produce.
To punctual customersa credit of six months.

April '9, 1855. tf J. S. 111LAMM EEL

e447.)13, fltvp ro4 °Yr)
I,
,1a

41 ,k CU.I-09titt--Calfeetitttlail-,--Ffiliey Soaps,
he has ever heiore offered. Call and judge
for yourselves, and if you do not pronounce
his goods among the' cheapest and best you
have ever looked at, -then is he greatly mis-
taken. His stock comprises, in part, Coffees,
Sugars, Teas, qhocolates, Syrups, Molasses,
Crackers,- Oranges, Lemons, Almonds; Palm
Nuts, Pea Nuts, English Walnuts, Filberts;
Confectionary, of a hundred sorts; Pepper,
Cinnamon, Cloves, Soila*Salefaius,—WaAling
Soda. a large variety of Fancy Soaps, and
everything else in his line.
Kr ash or Conway Produce taken in ex-

change for Goods.

The. Cheap-Were!
d r toWI;ahletap viel ijitiestththe itiieenset dat ndanc;! enaopwes toaff se qort-

teen, of SPRING & SUM MEIl GOO 11Sever
received in this Borough. Having, purchased
with great care, and being determined' to sell
cheap, we can offer without fear of ,competi•
tint), the-largest and mostdesirable assortment
and at a cheaper rate than they can be furnish-
ed in or out of the Borough. We would re-
spectfully call the attention of our fi ieudS and-
enstomers to our fine assortment of Black and
Valley' CLOTHS, CassimereS and Vesiings,
Casinetts, Kentucky Jeans; Cottonades, Pants
sniff of every description, Nankeenette,
Twefis, &c. .14or the Ladies we can show a
'splendid variety ofDRESS GOODS, Berages
of all • colors, Berag,e de Lathes, Mous de
Laines, Lawns, Brilliantines,Si ks, Bonnets,
Ribbons, Fans, new style Swi.s,&e.
0fRG OCERI ES & QU KEN S i' ARE we
have our usual large supply,

Grateful for past favors, we hope to merit a
continuance 01 the same. Call and examine
our stock and satisfy yourselves that ours is
The cheap More. No trouble to show Goods.

M'AHNESTOCK BROTHERS.
April 9, 1855. .tf

Spring & Summer Goods.

THE FLOUR AND FRE'D BUSINESS
is continued. Highest market prices paid.

WNI. GILLE4PIE,
In York Street, 11/ the Post ,

'Gettysbor;;, April 24, 1854.

New liardw:are Store.
ITHIFI subscribers would ~respectfully an-

nounce to their friends and the public that
they have opened a NEW HARDW AR E
STOR E, Ball imore reel, adjaninz Ihe
reAidence tf /)avidZicgkr, Genysbur*in which
they are opening a large and general assort-
ment of

Hardware, iron, Steel, Groceries,
C Tie RV, COACH TRIMMINGS,

SPRINGS, AXLES,

rtik
.19 trbar-tuarr, 1.:51)oe fitlbings;

1' tints, Oils, and Dye-siulfs,
in general, i net i rig every description of arti-
cles in HIE above lines of business, to which
they invite' the attention of Coach-makers,
Blacksmiths, Carpenters, Cabinet- makers,
Shoe-makers, Saddlers, and tho public gen-
endly.

Our stock having been selected with great

ARNOLD has just returned from the
Cities. with the LAIMIWP AND

CHKA PEST STOCK•of SPRING & SUM-
MER GOODS ever before offered to the
citizens of the town or county, consistingiu-

i:L071.18, Fancy and Block arse/wren,
itnisiniere, Mani:like and other VESTINt;S,
Tweeds, Kentucky Jeans and Satinets for
Men's VVear ; BRIIEGES, 11eri 1k Lanes,
;flow De ',nines, &c., for Ladies' Wear. Al.
so. a. lame and splendid assortment of HON-
Nms, Parasols, Men's Canton, Straw and
Palm Leaf HATS.

_
He invites to come and examine his

stock of Goods. He assures them he will sell
30 per cent. cheaper than any house in town.

April 2,18.55.

the Really Money,) to dispose of any part of
it on as red:v im:dile terms as they cau be pur-
chased any where..

We particularly request a call from our
friends, and earnestly solicit a share of public
favor, as we are determined to establish a char-
acter for sellimz Goods at low prices and du-
ng business on fair

.

• - . DA VID
Gettysburg, June 9, 1851. tf

We Can't Be Beat!
"Quick Sales & Small Profits. "

subscriber would most respectfully
inform his friends and the public g;enerai-

ty, that he is carrying. on the ,Ep
CARRIAGE • MAKING hnsi•'l,6"fi
ness at the uld stand of Leonard way

Stough, Haat end of York street, Gettysburg,
where he has on hand and is prepared to man-
ufacture, at-short- notice, Aockaways, Boat.
wagons, Buggics, sf.c., all in the best style,
both of finish and materials. He has also on
hand a number of SECOND-HANDED
CARRIAGES, of all descriptions, well done
up. which he will dispose of low. RKI'AIR-
-ING done at short notice, arm at the lowest
living rates. Country produce taken in ex-
change for work. JACOB 'FROMM.

May 211 1855. 4m

Another Arrival of Splendid New Goods

I II AVE the pleasure of announcing to my
It friends and the public generally,that I have
just received and opened a huge am! splendid
supply of SPIUIN-0 & SUN/IMP:1? GOODS. -
They 'consist in part, of French,. English, and
American C myrns, of all colors, froth 2 to
$5 ; Plain and Fancy Cassinteres, Tweeds,
Cashmerstts, Plain and Farley Linens, tooAth-
er With a great variety of PANT STU [FS,
from 04 ets. tip, V ESTINGS,in large variety:

FO 'PII KLA 1)1ES.—We have SILKS,
Silk- Tissue, Linen Lustres, Alpacas, Lawns,
Gingham Lawns, Ginghatus from 10 cents up;
Suisse Muffle, Plain and :Plaid Jaconets,
Llama Plaids, Mors de Laines, Calicoes from
a fip up,—also, Silk, Kid, Lisle, Thread and
Cotton Gloves,--Hosiery, Linen Cambric
Handkerchiefs, Thr, :nd; Suisse, Cambric and
Cotton Laces and Edgings. BONN ETS,
Ribbons and Ilower3.

-. Munation,

wiiEREAMNIRCH On. Roomer J. rumen,
President•of the several Courts ofCom-

mon Pleas,iri the Counties composing the lath
District, and Justice of the Courts Of Oyer Mid
Terminer, and General Jail Delivery, for the
!fi at ofali capital and other offenders in the
said districtond SAMUEL R. RUSSRI.L'aIIa JOHN
WGINILIcy, Estirs., Judges of the Courts of
vonimon Pleas, and Justices of the Courts of -

Oyer and Terminer,and (kneed Jail Delivery, 'elma Iltr'Art `lTa'l,7l Av rf‘ `9 - ,l' r. ,•70 :1, ..0 ' ~f.,' ~, 0,7:1 q.t.,' (( Cr,-1 .1, Ll ✓ yj'.:J.,. afor the trial of all capital and other offenders
in the County of Adams—have issued their cheap iivaiche!,4 and jewelr y,

.precept, bearing date the 18th day of April, .
in the year of our Loini one thousand eight AVadelphia Watch and JewelryStore,No.T"'"ALK & H ETA IL' a"he Phil-
hundredhundred and fifty-five, and to me directed, for

91;North-fSecond street, corner of Quarry,ielding a Court of Common Pleas, and qen.
end Quarter Sessions of the Peace, and Gen— Philadelphia.

of Oyer andl"l4-I'"'rw""".1"" mjeweh'd'iseat cases,'
•

'':2B4)oeralJail'Delivery,andCourtold hopine.. IS civet. • 24 en)
Terminer, at Gettysburg, on Monday, Mr2olll ' Silver Lev era. lull jeovlod,

-

-
- - 12 00

of Atszisit ntal—NoTicK is licticav Givr.x to 1 '‘;‘'lll,"rrilitl,T,';;-I,,'„"l'' . . .. -- 000
.

-
.

. - 700all ale indices of the Peace, the. Coroner and ; (tol d .41..(!i;(te,- 1,(--,'"'' . - .

.. .7 00
Constables within the said county of Adams, I vi"" sii"r d"- . -

-
-

- 150

that they be then and there in the it proper per. ( ( 114,"iii?,,, 1tr Zn".;,„,;), - - - 300
. . . 1 00

sons, with their Rolls, Records, Inquisitions Sitter Tea Slu'ons, ;Pt,
'.

- - •
•• 5 00

uold Penis. i!ith Pencil and Silver Bolder, . -1 00Examinations, and other Remembranees, to do Gold Ethger Rings 37cents to $80; Watchthose things• which to their offices and in that 4
Glasses, plain, 124 cents, patent 18i; Lunet 25;

whoalwillpfapperta
rosecute

in to
against the
be done.. andpiisonersalso, tthat Ihey other articles in proportion. All goods war-

are or then shall be in the Jail of the said ranted to be what they are sold for.
..

•County of AdamS, are to be•then and there to STA OFFER [:z HARLEY.
,On-hand, some (:old and Silver Levers andprosecuteag,aiest them as shall he just.

' HENRY THOMAS, Sheriff. Lepines, still lower than the above prices.
-Sept. 25, 1851. ly -

Sheriff's Office, Gettysburg,
July 2, 1855. S •

Our present Stock is larg.e, and has been
selected with great care, both as regards Style,
Quality and Price, and as nuttnotto,is "Small
Prafils and Quick Sales," we hope all who
wish great Bargains will give us a call before
purchaging elsewhere. .1„ L. SCHICK.

April 9, 1855. tf

Tailoring.
Now is the Time. Removed a Pew Doors south ofthe Old Stand.

,T H. SKELLY respectfully informs his
. old customers and the public generally,

that he continuer the T./I.ILORLVG BUS/-
NESS, near his old stand, in South Baltimore
street, where, he will be happy to acconunodate
all who may patronize him. All work en-
trusted to his care warranted to fit and he of
most substantial make. Thankful tor past
favors, he'solicts a continuance of public pa-
tronage.

SWKA VKU respectfully announces to
e. the Ladies and Gentlemen of Gettysburg

and vicinity, that he has resumed the Daguer-
reotype business, at the old stand, in Chain-
bershurg street, where he will be happy to. re.
ceive visitors desirous of securing perfect
-Daauerreotypes of theuiselves or friends.

liehor furnished with an entirely new and
costly apparatus, he is prepared to take pictures
in every style of the art and insure perfect
satisfaction. Itt.e.The New Yark Spring and Summer

*Fashion*, are received. Call and see them.
Gettysburg, April 9, 1855.

- -
-----

List of' Letters

kat-Charges from 50 cents to $lO.
Pir•Hogra of operation. from 8 A. M to 4

P. M.
Die"ln dress avoid light, red, blue, or pur-

ple. Dark dress adds 11111(.11 to the beauty of
the picture. Sept. 18, 0454. tf

nEMAINING in the Post O ffice, at Get-
TV tysburg, July .:,', 1555.
linker Samuel Jingler Mi's Nancy
Beam John 'McCleary 7tlrs. Martha
loud Martha Ann A.

Abram Arnold
INTF:NDS removing to York, and must

therefore settle up his nosiness. All per-
Suns desirous of saving costs, e.spccially thoscUlle;osearemants are of lung staraing, can 01) 60
by io ng immediately and pulling up. Un-
less this be done, without delay, suits' will he
instituted without respect to persons ; i simi-
lar appeal to them having been utterly disre-
garded, nn further indulgeneo will be given.

flee'l IF: is SOW SELLING OFF' AT cosT.
June 4, 1855.

Brant Mrs,,,,Klizabuth MeCrearyMiss Mary .1
Britelser tn. Aldllieitily Mrs. Nand
Bark hart S. M. Miser Clement
Chrkt, John Neely Hiss Sarah E.
Condon Miss Mary Nieotlemus Hanson
Cunningham Hiss Eli-NixMeleher

za Sadler IL V.
Danner Joseph Seerist 1.. K.
Dever James I. Shriver Miss A Marga-
Dorsheimer Sarah ret
ihinder Aaron Sinizh-Mrs. Lydia

Ju•t from the City', Fißiser Jultlt Study Dr. David 3
Graham Wm. ' • I.llrey Ftev.
Helmer Nliss Waruer Williaio
liaeitieter J. B. AVunsli Jaeub.

- W11.P.:, P. M.
(*---Persiiiis cal hug lur letters in the above

List will please say they are advertised.
July 2, 1855.

NTH theCheapest DRY' GOODN and'frIT GRo [ JES ever ()tiered in ON
place, for Cash or Country Pi-Mince.
_f rt. will pay Cask for BACON, 9-ets---
or 10 'eents in trade.
-_(Q-Oats and Corn wanted.

JOHN HOKE.
April 16, 1855.

EENSWA 1{ E.—A large and romp Ie td
assortmmit of Queensware just receives

at FAUN ESTOCKS OH Stand,

'Lealher.
& CO. No. :20 North

j l'ltml Stoxl, Mon orr
:"ANurm;TuitElts, ruaniEnN and IntrunTrAts
(ry FItENCII CALF-SKINS, and Dealers ira

e.t, and O AK. -SOLE LEA rirm, .

February -26, 1855. ly

lASSIII MI/ HS, an exeo.llPnt and dvsirable
as.stattlimit, selling very elleal) at

April la. JOHN HOKE'S.

QUA PS;.—Paney and Common Soaps, in
L 7 Cudle variety, to he had Plif

5h.,111.11.r5:, xj,.,Lerei
and 1.. h. 11441

ZIEGLEICS. LM.IN UEL ZIEtatIC..

PRO TI AGAINST
LOsS by Fire !

Frin g undersigned inNineproperty-holder3
I that he has been duly appointed Agent of

the pgitity-co ITNT Y- I ITrT AI, Fill
INSUItANi:E COMPANY, r that' he is
the only Agent in Adams Min' for the same.

lie will take original ,and r ,new old Insu.
rances for said Company, whi :h, since its In-
corporation,in— I841,—has --se—ured _the_perfee
confidence of the people of Adams and the
adjoining counties, (it, being authorized to
effect Insurances in any part of the State.)

integrity and ability have heenfully and
satisfactorily Ilemonstrated.- The gradation
of rates of. Insurance is adapted to the mutual
interests of the whole Company and the class
of the insured property. , Every. person insur-
ing' lieconies a member of the Company, and
may act in thi . selection'of officers and in the
directionrof—its-o erations,

C*---• [kn. Moses MeCt.RAN represents the
members in this county in the Board of Man-
agers. C. ROTH, Jr., is President, and-Jotor
CA NIPORLI, Secretary. Office in. Blootnfield,
Perry county.

WM. !WC I, MAN,
Officel)f M.& W. McClean, Gettysburg,,

Decetnber.2s, 1854. tf

A LAR(a AND CHEAP LOT OF
GROCERIES, &C. •

117111. A NEI EL. has-just returned
../ troin The city with the largest lot of

GROUEUIES he has ever before opened. to
which he invites the attention ofall, convinced
that he can Ain. RA 11E BA lIGAINS. HP has also
a fine .lot of HAMS, 811OULDERS, Ric;
1.1811 of all kinds; Oranges, Lemons, and
other fruits ; Crackers, - Nuts, Confections ;

Negars, Tobacco,- :snuff,and a general variety
of every thtng,-"froma needle to an anchor,"
almost. Give hint a call, if you want to buy
what's cheap and good.

0:7-Country Produce-taken in exchangefor
Goods. [May 7, 1.855.

Chyriages ! Buggies !

1111: undersigned take this method of in-
forming their' friends andthe public gen-

erally, that they have entered into partnership
in the Carriage-making husiness,•and are pre-
pared—attheir establishment, in East Middle
street, one and a half witraies from Baltimore
street—to put up .

&e., in the very best manner, Their w,
they are determined, shall not be surpassed in
the place, either for beauty or durability—and
their terms will be as easy as at any other es
tablishment. Ik4)-4:epairingdone low and at-
short notice. D. B. LITTLE,

J. A. LITTLE.,
Gettysburg, Feb. 2G, 1855.

IM

New Segal' & Tobacco
MANUFACTORY.

AMU Eli FA B ER, Ir.,- would respectfully
1,71, inform the citizens of the' town and coun-
ty, that he has opened a' Segar and Tobacco
manufactory, in Baltimore street, next door to
Forney's Drug Store, Gettysburg, where he
will constantly keep on. hand a large Variety
of SF:GARS, of the finest flavor, and at the
lowest living prices. Of CHEWING TO-
BACCO he has the choicest kinds=also a
capital article of.SNUFF—aII of which he
offers as low as the lowest. He only asks a
trial, convinced that he can (*ratify every taste.
Ile hopes, by strict attention to business and
a desire to please, to merit and receive a share
of public patronage:

May 7, 1855. -
.

Ho, This Wayl
NEW GOODS 131 THE QUARTITY.

pAXTO N& CO N have ink returned
from the City, with a splendid assortment

lay of- Spring. Summer Hats 4caps, Bnots 4- &situps, ofevery if"MP/A description,arel price. White
Beaver Hats, White and Black Silk

do. Panama, Canton, Straw and Chip Hats,
Kossuth, Cuban, and every variety (118011 Hat.

Also—Gentlemen's and Ladies' Bows and
Shoes, Gaiters, Buskins, Jenny Linds, &c.
All of which will be sold low, for Cash, or
Country Produce.

May 7,'55. PAXTON & COBEAN.

Read y-inatle Clothing.

_THK stlibseriber, thankful to his friends and
patrons for past favors, hereby informs

them and the public generally, that be has re-
ceived and hats now open for inspection, a very
large and beautiful assortment of SPRING
AND SU.MM ER CLOTIIING, made up in
magnificent styles, and the latest and 'most ap-
proved fashions. In regard to workmanship,
they can't be excelled by any customer tailor.
Having enlarged my place and stock, I am
able to sell litudy-mode Clothing of every de-
scription, cheaper than ever offered before in,
this or any other place this sine of the Atlan-
tic. My stock consists in part of COATS,
of all sizes, prices, colors and kinds, made up
in a superior manner, of the finest English,
French and American Cloths ; also of Ditch-
ing Linen, Bombazine and Italian cloth.—
PANTS, in the latest and most fashionable
city styles, of the finest Doeskin and limey
Cassimeres, of every color and shade, also of
Linen, Ducking and Cottons. VESTS, of
beautiful fancy patterns and silks richly
figured. Also, White Nlarsailes, Satins, and
Velvets,, ofevery description, made inelegant

manner. BOY C LOT lING, of every d is-
eription, made up in good and tasty styles.
A knee assortmew of Gentlemen's Furnishing
Goods, consisting in extra quality linen-bosom
Shirtq, Suspenders, Gloves. Half Hose, Col-
lars, Neck and Pocket Handkerchiefs, and an
extraordinary assortment of black satin and
fancy Reif-ndjusting. .Storks, and various other
fancy articles; together with Embrellas.Trunks,
Carpet Bogs, lloN, (Vps, Boots ami Mites. 11y
Goods are selected and purchased under the
most lavorahle circumstances. "Quick Sales

Swill Prigils," is always the motto I am
determined to carry • out, at the Mrtney-saving
Clothing Emporium in York street.

A personal examination can alone satisfy
cuslothers of the co.nprehensiveness of Illy
stock, which I am selling at least 211 per cent.
lower than can be found at any of my cow-
petitors. 11 ARC lIS SA MSON .

N. li.—All Goods boov,lit ot me will he ex-
chanwed if they do not prove satisfactory.

Gettysburg;, May 1855.
Clothing—Clothing- !

ARNOLD has now on hand and is
e„„..;:.„tiv making- up, Nprincr & Sum-

mer CLOTHING, to which he invites the
attention of all in the town and country. lye
will undersell any house it: the town or eain-
ty. [April

A. 11. Francisetts;
11A-N-ILE_ACTIIRER-ore!_11N_LA:PS,

WA111)ING, TIE V \RN, CARPET
eivklN:vorroN YARNS, LAMP.CAN-
DI,E, AND FLUID WICKS, whirl' he of-
fers to ,e 1 at the LoweQt Cash Prices, at
,V,•.-65, r/cc! SI. al.ry mirth
Philadtlphia. Poi. 136, har

Bush's Allegheny House,
T0...2,40 Market st., above st. Phi/a-

Gettysburg Foundry.
NEW PHIAL

purr, undersigned, hiving mooted into part-nership to carry on the Foundry business
.under the firm of WARR EN 6,; SONS. here
mske known to the Citizens of Adams ad.
joining counties, that we are prepare to make
evilything in our line of business. We hale
constantly un=hand, the HAT(' AW A Y and
of te-t—oo-01k—ing.SiovesT-hte Parlor air-
tight and ten plate Stores, of various styles and
sizes; Pots, Kettles and Pans, and all other
Iron Cooking Utensils, Waffle Irons, Wash-
ing Machines, Ash•plates, Boot•scrapers. &c.
Castings 'for Mills and other Machinery,
PLOUGH CASTINGS of every description,
&c. We make the &Om, Blocher, and differ-

' ent kinds of Witherow Ploughs. We have
also not different patterns of Fencing and
Railing for Cemeteries,Yards and Porches,
which can't be beat for beauty or Cheapness..

(`All the above articles will-be,sold cheap
for Cash or Country Produce. •

ft"-BLACKS MIT HING still continued.
BRASS CASTINGS and every thing in

our line made to order.
'PHIIESILING 111.3CHLYES repaired at

shortest notice. Being Moulders ouiselves,.
we will do our work mom..

THOMAS WARREN,
M ARTIN WAR!?
HIRAM WARREN,
THOMAS A. WARREN.

Gettysburg, May 14, 1855. tf

THE CHEAP CASH.
Book and-Stationery Store,

North Weal car. ,fSixth and Arch .Vs., Phila.
Great Itarkains in 13eoks

Poetical, Juvenile,NU scel laneous, Standard and
Presentation Books, very Cheap.

TAPIA: AND PA NC Y STATIONERY.S Superior White Ruled Letter Paper, $l,-
50 per Ream. Letter and Note Envelopes in
great variety. Weddinlzs furnished at very
moderate rates. Cards Written and Engraved.
Gillott's and other Steel Pens. Superior
Motto Wafers, 323 Mottoes on a Sheet, for
25 cents. Inkstands, Pen-Knives, Paper
Weights, &c. Fine Turkey Morocco Porte-
Mammies. Portfolios, &c... Card • Cases,
Backgammon Boards, &c. With a very large
arid choice assortment 4 Tor Aides, Games,
Dissected Pictures, 4V.c. Slbums, Sri-op-13(mb
and En►:;ravin%s.

April 23, 1855. ly
P. TEIONISON.

Standard Lutheran Books.
r HE. Lutheran Manual, on Scriptural

ciples ; or the Anisburg. Confession.—
Illustrated and sustained, chiefly by scripture
proofs and extracts from standard Lutheran
Theologians of Europe and America; toy„ ether
with the Formula of Government and Discip-
line adopted by the general synod of the
Evangelical Lutheran Cliurch in' the United
states: • By S. S. Schutucker, D. one vol.

mo.
Life of Martin Luther, edited by Rev. T.

Stork, 1 vol. 8 vo.,elevantly illustrated.
Kurtz's Manual of Sacred History. transla-

lated by Rev. C. F. SeheafTer, 1 vol. 12 mo.
ol'he Sepulchers of our Departed, by Rev.

F. Anspach, 1 vol.-1_,2 mu. . - -

Life of Philip Melanethon, translated from
the German, by Rev. G. F. Grote!.

The Children of the New Testament, by
Rev. T.. Stork.

Also, New Publications
_

Of the leading book publishers, regularly
received, and for sale at publisher's prices.
The following just received :

Family Prayers for each morning and even-
ing in the year, with reference to appropriate
Scripture Readings, by Rev. J. Gumming.

Cumming 's Signs of the Times. '
A large assortment of School and Aliscel-

aineous Books, Bibles of every description,
Blank Books, W thing Papers and Stationery,
fOr sale at low prices, at the Bookstore of

May 21, 18.55. KELLER KURTZ.

F. 11. Smith,
T)ORT INIONNAIK, .POCKET BOOK,
1 AND DRESSIiNG CASK MANITPAC.
U 11.F.12, N. W. ear. r ef Fourth Chesnut Sts.,

Philadelphia, always on hand a large and
varied assortment of

Port Monnaies, Work Boxes,
_Pocket Books, Cahas.
Bankers eases, Traveling Bags,
Note Holders, Backgammon Boards,
Port Folios, Chess Men,
Portable Desks, , Pocket Mern. Book4,
Dressing Cases, Cigar Cases, &c.
A Is°'a veneral assortment of ENGLISH,

FRENCIi & GERMAN FANCY GOODS,
Fine Pocket Cutlery, Razors, Razor Strops
and Gold Pens. Wholesale, Second and
Third Floors. F. H. SMITH,

N. W. corner Fourth & Chesnut Stu., Phibula.
N. IL—On the receipt of $l, a Superior

Gold lien will be sent to any part of the
United States, by mail ;—describing pen, thus,
medium, hard,,or soft. [April 2, 1855. ly

French Trusses.

ITERNIA OR. RUPTURE SUCCESS-
" HILLY TREATED, and comfort in-

sured, by use of the elegant French Trusses,
imported by the subscriber. and made to order
expressly for his sales.

All suffering with Rupture will he gratified
to learn that the occasion now offers to pro-
cure a Truss combining &dream lightness, with
Rase, durability and correct construction, in lieu
ofthe cumbrous and uncomfortable article us-
ually sold. An extensive assortment always
on hand, adapted to every variety of Rupture
in adults and children, and for sale at a range
of price to suit all. Cost of Single Trusses,
$2, $3, $4 and $5; Double, $4, ss> $6, $8
and $lO.

Persons at a distance can have a Truss sent
to any address by remitting the amount, send-
ing measure around the hips, and stating side
affected

For sale Wholesale and Retail by the Im-
porter, CALEII H. NEEDLES,

6. W. cor. of Tuilfth & Rae.: St.., I'Liledclplt a.

D-pnt for 1)r. Banning's Improved Patent
li Aly Brace; Chest Expander.; and Erector
Braces; Patent shoulder Braees ; Suspensory
Bandag-es; Spinal Props and Supports. La-
s'die Rooms, with confpetent lady attendants.

April 2, ISS. (July 3.•

Saving Fund
Of the United States Ciitupany.

-curious.

.IVE PER CENT. SAVING FI7ND.—
At Third and Chesnut, Philadelphia, the

Grand Pioneer Saying, Fund of the Ihnted
States Company is receiving, money daily;
also Monday evenings, on deposit. This is
the oldest rive Per Cent. Interest Paying
Company in the City and State. The money
is paid back without notice, ,is usual.
-Juin...4,-1855. 6in

Hay laVauled.
I)ERSONS having Hay to sell,willdowell

y calliwg" on the suhserilier, iu (.;ctivs-
tiiii.r, who is desirous of pureliasiler. The
hii-lit•st market price will he paid at all times.

0..-::—/"As he intends Navin r the Hay, alter
!win!! ked, hauled either to lialiover or
Milli' jiff, the irelerenec to haul will be iiiveu

_IN7I; Iphia. 'fern's, :IS 1,:25 per day. - to thus whom he may purchase.
June t, 1555. ly U. 1. 111:811, i . ti ll 1,0lON PO ‘\ ERS.

, 1 Dt:r. 6, F:).2.. If
1
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PROCLAmATION
'cto fly ciitium of. Ofttivitturg.

Pulvermacherls Ilydro Elec.
tric li"ollaic Chains,

CONSTRUCTED to be worn next to the
skin, producing a constant current of t '?

INTERRUPTEP ELECTRO Gti ffecti ncr
IMMEDI ATE It ELI El.', FROM ALL A:

—GIYT-E—PA I N S-,--and a .
Permanent cure of i'Veuralzic Diseases!

Pnlvermacher's Electric Chains were first
used in France, three ,ears since, for the cure
of IVervaus Diseases, an • tier being stihroittA
to the most thorough trial, 'n every hospital
to PariS, by the most learned professors in
that city, they were recommended to the Gov-
ernment of Frarice, who granted a patent for
the discovery: During the years:lBsl.2, they
were introd.ueed in Germany, Austria. Prussia
and England, and one, 'year since, introduced
and patented the Unitrd StatesGovermuent.

Must distanishin,, (urea of
Mott tnatiqm. St. Vito .% Danee.
Painfillnn4 Swelit'd Joint., raipitat ion of the Heart
Neuralgia of the Fgiefs , Periodical Itenitoehe.
De:tfues.. Itlindro.,sl,, t 1 l'aim from 1. thligentiuo,
hysteric', 1..))1.1.,!1,, \

j t let ir l'aiw.
Every Dikense, termed Nervous',

is• quickly and raiiidly cured, by simply wear•
ing the Chains fciy -a few hours each day.

The chains were first introduced in the city
of New-York, where they -were exhibited to
Prof. Valentine Mutt, Van Bluer), Post, Car-
nochan, and othei.s, who readily discovered
that they possessed
Strang e and Singular Power of Instantly lie-

lieFing Pains,
whenever applied', and by their recommenda-
tion and influence, they were introduced into
the different hospitals of New York, and are
now in daily use in those institutions, in the
treatmentand cure of the above named diseases.

_No 01tier Mechanical .3gent,
in the world, can produce so many well au-
thenticated certificates of ckre, from scientific
Physicians and intelligent Patients, as may he
found in each pamphlet, which may he obtain.
ed oral's at'the Drug Store of S. H. 13111M-
LER, who is the sole Agent fur Clettysburg,
and who will explain the manner of use to all
who may apply. • •

In the city of New York, at the General
Office, 568 Broadway, there are_ beirrg soh]
daily; from forty to silly CHAINS, and. the

xlesay oeurand 'Boston is as great in pro-
portion to the population, although they have
only been introduced three month:, !

The Cm ALNS are easily worn, and areequally
applicable to all classes of persons, the chili,
as well as the adult, and are always ready for
use—never get out of repair, and are as much
an article of ortignictil, as they are a valuable
means of cure. II: A UTlON.—Ladies who are
melt:nit:are requested not to--wear them. -

The prices of the Chains are $3 and $5, IS
and 30 Links, and can be sent by mail, to any
part of 'the State, by addressing S. H.BtJE li-
LER, only Agent for Gettysburg.

1. STEIN ERT, 568 R roadway, N. IV.,
General Agent. For sale in all the principal
cities in the United States.

July 3, 1834. ly'

Watches, Jewelry,.
Silverware Ai' Fitary Goods.
Zer-A Choice Assortment of the Pirewr

ity, for Sale at the Lowest Cash Prizes, at
Wm. B. Eitonhead,s,

NO. 184 SOUTH SECOND STREET,
Between Pine and Union, {Vest side, nailad'et.

TH assortment embtaces a Large and Se-
lect Stock elf Fine it Iches,Jewelry, silver

bare, Alhata Ira/T. plated 'wit h.fine Silver, in
Spoons, Forks, Ladles, Vic.—Jet Goods. Fans
and Fancy Articles of a superior,,qualny, de-
serving the examination of those IN ho desire to
procure the best goods at the Lowest Cash Prices.

Having a practical know/edge of the busi-
ness, and all available facilities for Importing
and MAnufacturing, the subscriber confidently
invites purchasers, believing that he can sup-
ply them on terms as favorable as any other.
establishment is either of the Atlantic Cities.

Q)—All kinds of Diamond and Pearl Jewel-
ry Silver Ware manufactured to order,
witliin a reasonable time.

--Watches, Jewelry and Silver Ware
faillefully repaired.

Vs'lll. B. ELTONHEAD,
- )S4 smith 241 St.,

a few dorms %bore the 51)9Y..Market, West Si.le.
VA'in the South Window of the Store, may

he seen the famous BIRD CLOCK, which
commands the admiration 'of the scientific and

October 2, 1854; ly

Matches Matches!
JOHN DONNELLY,

MANUFACTURER ANp INVENTOR- OP
Safety Patent Squ. re rpriglit

Wood Box es, '

N0.106 .North Fourth St. (above Race, Phila.

ATATCH ES haVing become an indispensa-
ble article in housekeeping, the sub-

scriber aftera great sacrifice of time and mcney,
is enabled to offer to the Public an article at
once combining Utility-and rheapnebs. The
inventor knowing the danger apprehended on
account of the flimsy manner in which
Matches are generally packed in paper, has by
the aid of New Steam Machinery of his cwn
invention.'sneceeded in gettino.up a SAFETY
PATENT SQUARE UPRIGHT WOOD
BOX; this boi is far preferable, in as much
that it occupies no more room than the old
round wood box, and contains at least Two
hundred per Cent. more Matches, vc hich to
Shippers is considerable advantage; it is en-
tirely new, and secure against moisture and
spontaneous combustion; and dispels all dan-
ger on transportation by means of Railroad,
Steamboat or any other mode of Conveyance.

These Matches are packed so that one gross
or more may be Shipped to any part of the
World, with perfect safety. They are the

desirable article for Home Consumption,
and the Southern and Western Markets, that
have ever been invented.

DEALERS and SHIPPERS will do well
to call and examine fur themselves.

kei-̂ 7 hese Notelets ore 11'31114%31%7ED to
be sopuiur tb anything herettforc rilfered to the

JOHN DONNEI,LI,
106 North Fourth SI., Philatra.

December 18, 1854. $B.

Diamond Ton•or.
011 N W. TIPTON, Fa.shiunahle

40bcr (171t1 flair Dreer, can at alltimee
be found prepared to attend to the calls of the
people, at the 7 emplef in the Dian-toed, adjoin-
ing the County Building. From long expe.
Tienec, he flatters himself that he can go
through all tiic ramifieations of the Tonso.
rial Department with such an infinite'
degree-of skill, as will meet with the -entire
satisfaction of all who may submit their chins
to the keen ordeal of his razors. lie
therefore, that by his attention to business,
anda desire to please, he will merit as well
as 'receive, a liberal share of public patronage,
The sick will ho ttactnic:(l to at their private
dwellitevs.

Gettysburg, Jan. 8,185:72. tf

EM
rpHE sulo,oriber r)flers for Sale or Rent

(;1.:171's111'1“; STEIII 1-1.:
Id run Ihe 'Aim wily Iliad the 1.")lh of \huh

U. 1\ . 11Uk F.IIAN.


